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Just Around The Comer
We feel it's only our duty as auto-

motive maintenance men, to remind
ycu that winter, with its snow and
ice. is just around the corner." We
have been coasting along; enjoying

1 1 , 1 J 1 1 A 1

ircJ ci rice weair.er out loo&ime
cut. Your car needs special atten- -

make sure you have plenty of
mm m m mm 1

..:i-:ieez- e scluuon. nave tne on
1 1 1 flt - 1 Jiiangea. xae oatiei y iuuv maigcu,

J J tTT .

i i irit-- tr v t : i .r uu. w r ic ul.
to do all these things for yon

reasonable ccst. Better see ns now.

JRRAY GARAGE
A. EAEKE. Propr.

Phillip Keil. jr. was assisting in

ee hmldini?- -

Kred Nutzman of south of Ne- -

:ka was looking after some busi- -

..--
. .tier.-- in a iirrav on. u,st.i:n i- -

ay afternoon.
Tncle B. M. Cline has been r tther

roily for the past few days and hi;
lany friends are hoping that he may

; "i be well asrain.
Herman C. Ross of near I'nion

me business matters for a short
XT.f-- on Mnndav ltifirnlne.

V. H. Haith and son of mar
Water were visiting and looking

iter some business matters :n Mar
ty on last Monday afternoon.
John B. Livingston of Plattsmouth.

ilesman for the Chevrolet car was
ok ing after some business matters

i Murray on Monday of this week.
Mrs. D. M. Lloyd, v ho has been at

if hnsnit- - 1 for irpatmont for the

iit In-- , - , it- - f trt i ti rr miih fmnr.iv.II I . . 11 L. II 11 1 .1 . ii , Ulll . u. J . V .
1

Whi'c Phililp Keil was to
r : . 1. m;l.i .. A

uarier norm. lie caugui sigiu ui a
.ir?r er.iv wolf, hut did not have his
itu.

Earl Lancaster and the family were
'

joyin?; a visit for the day on last

ohn Kpptngs ana tne iamiiy at
.

Win
visitor in Murray for a time on las'

"riday and was looking afte some
usiru'ss matters at the Nickles Lum- -

iier vuru.
A a

l. ; iv
nuay, young moy

d by the parents who will make her
real home.
J. A Ek ttten, the contractor and

luinii was a visitor in umana on
L'ailnAailttv r f ttiic TTOfilr :i n ft M ;

tootling ;'Tter some Dosweni matters
in line with his work.

Mr. and Wehrbeir. were
ailed to Plattsmouth on last Sunday
B ;icount of the illness of
n le Robert Troop who died at his
ome last Sunday noon.

I'ncle Campbell who has been
3 for some time sist is reported
- l ing some at this time and I

as

e many friends are hoping that the
lprcvement will continue.
A. v' B kke and brother. Oscar

' ) s ing here, were
i ing in Omaha the afternoon
Tuesday, where they were also

me sinesa matters

Beoree Si :kle and wife and Mrs.
iry C. Long were visi:ing and al--

. g at"r some business mut
ual visi' f: r the day at the home

.nhkics sister, ueruia
ider.

to on

leal Bargain
rices

Cofec. M. J. .
3-l- vacuum

He and : pound free- -

Cote

Par
tc

Water

Sautes Feaberry,
jcunds for
'S

D.

iur--

Murray

fancy

1st. dozen
Bushel for $1.75

y ; ' s, per ouart

kc riour. Advo or Vic- -

per

ejmeai. Advo. large size pkg.19c
c J. II.. quart jars 19c

gie Porgie. per pkg. 19c
- i - j. I a mm Amanrarme, wonaer stai.

ts. Cre.e 100 lbs..$1.50
n. Crete. 100 lbs

We have a Nice Assortment of

m Inexpensive Christmas Gifts

IEST FOE PE0DUCE

itt & Briibacher
Phone No. 12 Murray

Department
Monday afternoon, he driving over Bakke in coming here, stopped at
from his home iu his auto look Council Bluffs he visited at
after the business and to meet the home of his brother, Ariing Bak-hi- s

many friends here. ke, and family. Mr. Bakke will de- -
I have some very fine laying hens jpart in a short time for Norway

of this year, white leghorns now lay-- where will visit for some tlm with
ing. Mrs. Albert A. Young. Mur-
ray. Neb.

Phillip Keil, who is past master in
matter of dressing hog.-- , was

dressing some at Fred V. Meisinger's
on Tuesday and at John S.
on Wednesday. Phillip sure knows

.his business in this line.
F. E. Vallery was having the roof

of the residence in connection with
the Murray garage painted, and put
in excellent condition well knowing
that it is the best economy to keep
the roof in best condition.

Gussie Brubacher and the family
were cuests for the day cn last Sun-
day at the home of the parents of
Mr. Brubacher. Ldward Bruhac'ier
and wife of Plattsmouth. they driv-
ing over to the county seat in their
auto.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. n and
George W. Rhoden and wife were
over to Plattsmouth on Tuesday of
this week where they went to attend
the funeral of the late Robert Troop,
who passed away on last Sunday, Mr.
Troop being an uncle of the ladies.

Business called Frank E. Vallery
of Omaha to Murray on last Friday,
he also meeting with his many
friends here and sure he has many of
them. He also visited at the home
of Mrs. Vallery's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Graves and also with M.
G. Churchill and family.

Ralph Kennedy, the carpenter, iraa
ssib;ing with the extension and

st:;tr? which beine bu.it on the
Lewiston Community building. With

i the completion of this extension iT

will afford a better place for the hold-
ing of programs and plays at the
Lewiston Community Center.

Charles Stratton and v.ife of Okla
homa were visiting at the home oi
John Vallery and also at Murray
r. r the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Brendel. they are contemplating
building a set of improvements on
the lands which they have near old
Eight Mile Grove and will probably
in the future make their borne there.
Mrs. Stratt.n is a sister of Mr. Val-
lery and Mrs. Brendel. she formerly
being Miss Doris Vallery.

Last Saturday night when Uncle
A. H. Grave-;- , now over ninety years

Obernaulte of Nehawka was ,of stem.ed out r.f his door, and

tne was

ill

vtsi

bu

$1.40

PRICES

he

Vallery's

as his feet lighted on the Ice pave-
ment, they slipped out
him with that he fell.
ciriL-inr- e Kic Vi:inH fnint5f n nrniprt- -

baby girl blessed the home in niece of iron, mttinir lone
and Mrs. Claude Hiskey on last sh in the nairn of his left

weicom- -

Mrs. Victor

severe

John

better

for

lo

Mrs. ..irs.

IU

3

Sunk

gray.

to where
also

rt4-2i- m.

Rhr.dt

is

S.

from under
the result

of and

hand which required some five
stitches with the surgeon to close.
The wound, however, is getting along
nicely.

Tells of Severe Storm.
Mrs. Earl Lancaster receiver a let-

ter from her brother. John Rover of
Flagler. Colorado, in which Mr. Roy-e- r

describes the blizzard which rlsit-e- d

that section recently. The snow
was at a depth of fiv feet on th-leve-

He writes that as the storm
being over the snow settling with
warmer weather that many dean car-
casses were discovered alonrr the
roads and on the prairie. One fanner
lost fifteen hundred sh ep that were
snowed under and at another place
one hundred and fifty cattle. One
place the heads of five horses ap-

peared standing all in a huddle and
all frozen to death, the snow hav-
ing covered them and as they stood
there they were frozen to death. In
clef ring the highway an automo! :le
was found and when dug out there
was a man and Inside who
had perished from the cold. At an-

other place a man's body was found
called Lee Brown af near ;Gn the railroad track when the snow

pir.g

pkg

la.wf

woman

l;;st 'wa.s cleared away.

Hive Severe Accident.
On last Sunday morning while

Charles Kennedy and wife of Omaha
were on Sundry mormnz. goinc to
Grand Island where ihey were ex- -

jpecting to visit with Mr. Kennedy's
i father, A. V. Kennedy, who Is mak- -

ing his home at Grand Island, they
were driving along, the pavement be-;in- g

icy, and as they attempted to go I

aroun'l another cur which was going
the same direction, and the two

'fenders catching, threw their car in-jt- o

a tail spin, which while Chcrles
95 r did all he could to prevent, landed

j their car in the flitch and rolled it
19C over, with the result that the car

was badly damaged and Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy bruised and cut badly, even

-- 22C to such an extent that they were c"m-nelle- d

to go to the hospital at Colutn-h- ;
s for treatment. They are report-- q

ed as getting along fairlv well at this
time.

For Sale.
A number of one year old Leghorn

hens for 75c a piece. Good layers.
Mrs. Albert Young.

The Other Wiseman.
On last Sunday the services at the

Christian church were conducted in
the morning by t':e Rev. Wm. Bishop
of Bethany who accompanied the
Rev. Robert Hanson, who conducted
the morning worship. In the evening

(the exercise s were the rendering cf
the lecture on the Other Wiseman
with stereoptican slides whtch were
operated by Rr- -

. Bishop while Rev.
Hanson gave in detail the lecture ac-

companying the slides.

Will Visit His Mother.
Oscar Bakke of Sioux City and a

brother of A. D. Bakke. was a visitor
at the home of his brother here for
a fey days during this week. Mr.

trie

m.T of of

mother who resides In Ralph Kennel helped
country. endeavor to on Lewiston building.

Ch.-ima- s John Hobscheidt ie
be wonderful

Grandmother Bakke to have
son come and see It would be
nice If also A. D. Bakke and

brother at Council Bluffs
also visit her at same time.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

service at 7:30 p.
(Young people's

Wednesday evening prayer meet-la-g

at 7:30.
Ycu are cordially invited to wor-

ship with ua.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

m.
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T . mT left litter pig:
lieWS the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beal
Plattsmouth Monday.

in

his the old a few davs
He will get j the

there by or near there-- Mrs. numbered
after. This will a time amona the sick this week.
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her.
the
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the
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meeting.

new

were

Mrs. Potts entered the University
hospital for an operation Monday of
this week.

Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Yardlty has been on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. Thomas Hansen spent Fun-d- a

with Chris Madison and family
at Wyoming,

Miss La Von Frans brought down
the curtains fr-m- i Omaha Saturday
that will be used at the Community
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gerkin were
j visiting their brother-in-la- Earl
Wolfe, Saturday at the hospital in
Omaha.

Mrs. Will Cook. Miss La Von and

t the hospital Saturday visiting
Jtatior.ery department are snowing Earl

s

this

mo-- t compict nae vi t - . .stmas edius. S.,UH ,llembers of the band will
"er carried. Make selections new. give a home talent play the 2nd

the to be for

R. Is of his
this He and his

Jim a ars
on

that Earl is
but :h:it it will

be 10 or more he can
the

sold one
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1'us sou anc oas i at gs
. out one

are one

j

that

was that
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to the
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were not
was
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In to

18 men were the
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in all lines how easy it
be to get all the
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who is

a nurse in the
the end h' r
Mrs. Mrs.

is the
v, th her S.

county auction

1S3G
1S30 Ford
1929 Ford
1329 Ford Standard
1923 A
1928 Ford A
1929 Ford Roadster
1928 Roadster A
1929 Chevrolet
1930 Six
1927 Oldsmobile
1926 Oldsmobile

Phone 44

7W
January, money used
band purpcsee.

Sack chipping some
ieheep week. father-in-la-

Swabb, have
number feed.

Word conies Wolf
ftedily improving

days before
leave hospital.

Vernile Pulltn another
Snotted week,

Vc":iie

LeWlStOn motes
money.

thing

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Hogs
makes the

Word received Chas. Ken-
nedy acci-
dent Columbus. Neb.
taken hospital. Ralph Ken-
nedy Columbus
while they hospital they

seriously hurt.
This saddened

death Shrader. While
resident this neigh-

borhood known here
where often visited brother,
Geo. Shrader. relatives from

called down there lat-
ter part week.

certainly shown
building Lewiston

munity building. Some times
working, women

would cook good meal
good time. This shows

people willing
operate
would good things

Miss Margaret McCommaha
Lincoln hospital spent

week with
Mary McCommaha. Mc-

Commaha spending winter
cousin, Mrs. Oldham. Mrs.

was renl sick a num-
ber of days last week, sick enough
that her son. Robt. of
Herman, WUM called and
spent a few days with his mother
but ehe is now.

Tjt Sale.
A number of pure bred Duroc gilts.

-- Albert Young. Murray. Neb.

W. C. T. U.

The Women's Christian
Union held a very

Christmas party on Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. EL B.
Hayes and with a very lari'j number
of the members present to enjoy the

fine program that had
been arranged under i!u direction of
Mrs. W. L. Propst. as leader.

frs. Charles Trcop gave the;
story from St. Matthew

and St. Luke which was very much
enjoyed.

Elizabeth Ann Pitz pave a very
reading. "Getting on to

Mrs. Ralph Anderson was heaid
in a very num- -

story

Barbara, beard

Little Thelma Rhodes added
program with piano solo,

j Grace," given clever
manner.

home arrang-
ed with

a glow-
ing candles whose bright beams

to scene.
afternoon closed

serving dainty
hostess.

You him a
more gift

a Beau shirt.

Two heard I will Service Station
in a vio'lin duet. Bobbie Haye and at Comer" where best Gas.
Rov Rhodes, being young people j and oi well supplies

their number some d given with bestcarols, Thelma .
the I wnlRhodes being

Miss Olive spoke on "The conduct work shop, a line of
Christmas Before Christ." a in-ja- rd naits. work eW- -

of the period before
Christian era.

Mrs. R. B. Hayes gave a beautiful
and vocal offering, "
"O Voice of Ages."

Mrs. C. Wiles and daughter,
Alice were in a piano
duet, "Under

7 hip m
mmJ 1 V

Nearly New and Late Model Used

ALL, POPULAR MAKE
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On the ricte we will sell at reserve cr our stock of late reconditioned used cars. This is the
grade stok of late cars in Cass and it will pay you to come many miles to this sale. We have held sales in the past and
we must take a loss of SEVERAL THOUSAND but we are to take our loss in to move our stock in one day.

The following cars are now on at our sales room and we invite you to come, look them over and try them out sale day. to prior sale.

DeLuxe Coupe
Tudor
Fcrdor

Coupe
Tudor Model
Spori; Coupe Model

Model
Coupe

Durant Sedan
Coupe
Sedan

neighborhood

grandmother.

Mm

1928 Whippet Coupe
1926 Ford Roadsters

3 1926 Ford Tourings
1927 Chevrolet Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Chevrolet Touring
1926 Star
1927 Star Coach
1926 Buick Coupe
1926 Overland
1926 Sedan
1925 Studebaker Coupe

McCommaha

McCommaha
Nebraska,

improving

T.IEETING

Temper-
ance enjoyable

unusually

Christmas

pleasing
Christmas."

splendidly presented

4
3

19

her

21

refiange Privilege With
and full allowance for your old

beautifully
Christmas decorations

welcoming

re-

freshments

appreciated better
Brummel

$1.65, $1.85.
OENNICHEN'S

OF
youthful arUatTwere maintain

"Murray
Gfoeasea

comprised aiC.?5ories
accompanist. public. Murray

supplies
absolutely

teresting

appropriate

Miatletow."

couldn't

Chas. V.
MURRAY

I

1:00 P.

RAIN

SHINE

above Public by-bi- d entire modei
model

going order

before

Studebaker Touring Car
1926 Dodge Coupe
1S27 Pontiac
192S Hudson
1927 Coach
1924 Fcrd Coupe
1923- - 1925 Ford Tourings
1923 Pick-U- p

1927 Chevrolet
1924- - 1927 Ford Trucks
1925- - 1927 Fordson Tractors
Several Others.

car

NEBRASKA

a
1

Coach

Coach

M.

OR

Auction without highest

dollars,

display Subject

Ford

Ford

Ford

Flint

Sedan
Coach

Buick

Ford
Farm Truck
Farm

k a lars Bring your tfcis is not an invoice Sale

TERMS Small down payment and balance to suit

smouth
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Sale Conducted by HARRY Personally

51.45,

SURE
SERVICE

Barrows

Jfimu

realize

Every Sold

drivers, auction

BURTON

8ar

Co
Phone


